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“n 'i**?ciled î° ?*“ vAmong the out of town^uêst^S^ 
Fiederictot. during at'the Hoffman-Hoffman nuptials 
go to Aldershot to Mr. M. Hoffman, father of the 
tes there. Both Mr. Miss Minnie Hoffman, Myer HoffT; 

it will be re- and Louis Budowich, St. John; M®™3"
last vear T M"; B*“ÏÏh Montreal; D. CoW**1
lait year, and both left in the of Jogging Mines (N. S.L and s n »if the first term. man, “ Amherst (N. S.) Hut

Annie C. Strong, a Nova Scotia Rev. and Mrs. J. R. McKay 0f h 
b relatives at Parrsboro, has been court, are in town, guests of T 
by King George with the Royal and Mrs. Henderson, Dunstaffnaj, U 

Cross of the first order for her work Mrs. W. G; Stevens and Mrs it y 
matron of one of the Canadian hospl- McCabe are spending the week in Win 

tala at the front in France. Miss Strong sor (N. &), and Halifax. lna
is one of four Canadian nurses to be so Miss Jean Brankley, who has been „

Ts -»
1 order. Miss Strong was formerly Mrs. Charlotte McLaggan, 
lent at Mount Allison Ladies’ Col- ville, is visiting Mrs. John ] 

lege, and during the past year several Glen Bumie. 
gifts of money and clothing were for- Miss Belle Jessamine, Mr. 
warded to her by the Red Cross Society Chester Dyer and little son, 
in the ladies1 college. The entire pro- are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
ceeds also of the hockey season were re- Jessamine, Douglastown. 
mitted by the University Athletic Asso- C. Homer Matthews, of Campbellton 
dation at the close of the year, to Miss visited tris parents here last week. 
Strong, to be Seed as she saw flit, in Miss Marion Flieger is home fro,,, 
connection with her work. normal school for the holidays.

Prof, and Mrs. Brun ton, of Amherst, Rev. Walter McN. Matthews and In, 
are visiting in town, guests of Dr. and bride, who have been attending the gen

eral assembly in Winnipeg, are spending 
a few days in town, the guests of >1° 
Matthews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.V 
Matthews.

An Albany (N. Y.), paper contains 
the announcement of the wedding of ts0 
popular New Brunswick young people 

Mayor and Mrs. Wood, Miss Edith which took place in St Ann’s church 
Hunton and Miss Marie DesBarres, Albany, om Thursday evening last when 
spent the week-end at Shediac Cape. Mr. John D. Ward, of Chatham, son of 

trient. Allison Clark, of the 104th, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward, Dorchester street 
Sussex, spent- the week-end at his home St. John, and Miss Alice Flanagan, 
here. daughter of Mr. R. Flanagan, Chatham,

Miss Sarah Duncan Is visiting friends were united in marriage. The ceremonv 
in Moncton. was performed by the Rev. Patrick Lit-

Mr. Leslie Read, of the Royal Bank ingatone in the presence of immediate 
staff, is spending his vacation in St.- friends and relatives of the young couple. 
John. - The bride wore her traveling gown of

Miss Nell Turner is spending a few navF blue gabardine, with hat to match 
days in Moncton, guest of Mrs. Allan- and carried a bouquet of white sweet
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members of the club 
■e 160 th F. C. battalion

Thursday last ih horn 
lodgers, of Halifax. A, 
it were Mrs Rodgers,
, Mrs. R. C. Fuller, Mr 
■s. G. K. Chapman, 
iDonald, Mrs H. A. P 
Miss Perry and Mrs. C. 
ss MtkdeUne. Bliss and St

M

-
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ST. GbORtiE: Clinton W. Co 
Who Won 

Fell i

■i mA
asis one Mrs,St. George, June 24—The funeral of 

Edward Gouchy, the young-Nova Scotia 
lad who was drowned at the saw mill on 
Thursday, was held yesterday from the 
undertaking rooms of F. M. Cawley. In
terment was in the Rural cemetery. 1

Word was received this week by- 
George McCormick from. Vermont, say
ing that his brother, Joseph, was seri
ously IB.

Private Jack Markey and his wife are - •
here for a few days. Private Markey Mrs. J. K. Fountain, who has been 
enlisted from here, his home being in visiting her daugbtet,Mre. Chas. Humph- 
Fredericton. He is one of the few sur- reF> returned home on Friday last.

$,'r=1LXE.b~t '* ” G*“-
Miss Mary MaGowan, trained nurse, Georgie, of Leonardville, were guests of 

is home from the States. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Laura Meeting is home from Thursday and 

EdgehUl school. Miss EUen O’Brien, of „ The Chocola 
Windsor (N. S.), is her guest. Women’s Institu

Mré. G. J. Smith, Miss “Kal” Smith, ton Chaffey, of 1 
Miss Adra Farwell, of St. John, and °f Mr, and Mrs.
Miss Bineent, of Chipman, are guests at very pretty wrisi 
Hilfcrest Lodge. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Fred. Grearson/ who has' been ceiving congratulations 
visiting her mother, Mrs. McAdam, left « son. naa
here last week for her home in Vermont Miss. Geneva Fountain returned on «ton
She will join her husband in Boston. Mr. Saturday from the provincial normal by t
G rearson, who Is an old St George boy, «choo!. larg<
has, invented a covered top for automo- Miss Mildred Cummings is this week ray, 
biles which works by pushing a button, visiting- her sister, Mrs. Jack Ingalls, at / be 
He lias received several very flattering Lubec. j*F exprès

Chatham Col- -STlS

lege, was the guest of Father HoUand on noon of this week. P*opk were
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. WU1 McNeill visited townto whlc

Mrs. Frank Hibbard and daughter relatives in Lubec last week. ’X and hand:
Wajorie, are in Sussex, where Mrs. Hib- Benjamin Parker, of Richardson, 
bard’s two sons are members of the tabled a severe fall while boat bui 
104th. recently.

Mrs. James McKay has returned from 
Island Falls (Me.), and is occupying her

‘of Sf t
«

1 ^iack-st
Me, Mrs.fi-S

ays at Heat 
Lean Seeme< 
Armstrong B 

lington 
Men Lay Do

Mrs.IHBi«”• J. F.
” ••• iJt

".".lier1 ]
have openec 

Private H
nas. is home on sick 

in the Mrs. F. W.T

totherir

the 115th,perfc McKre._ mDrr: ss*in- Mrs. E. R. Hait.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Machum, of St 

,, -L . T„ A ■ ,, John, announce the engagement of their 
Helen McKie, of Kingston (Ont.) daughter, Elva, to Captain Ronald V. 
ng Miss Dorothy Tennant. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape. Miss
Luey Logan, sister of Mr. H. J. Machum was on the teaching staff of 

nonten. Mount Allison Ladies’ College last year.

r. a.

e is The Canadian cast 
how terrible was the l 

their posts throughout 
from Canada w*th the ] 
heavy fighting and the 
to the latest reports thi

Harry Armstrong, 
John has written a lett 
hy the Fourth C. M. B; 
He says that Major He 
est possible heroism ai 
Major McLean was ah 
men on and never onci 
was not willing to go 
that he came through 1 
at all finies he occupie 
thick around him.

Letters received d 
concur in the statemei 
be a soldier of except* 
him.

the 79thon

sings Cove < 
Pte. MU- 1■

two
;r loss, besides her bus
ed children—Mrs. Guy 
idstock; Mrs. Fletcher
ï-ii-CÆS,"
Wheeler, MiUinocket 
Iter Sweet end Mrs. 

Boston; Mrs. Louis

jorie Thorne, 
and Audrey _ 
gowns with

Cha with a

Onslow Haney are re- 
on the birth of

^SL

mm.' The a

■),
last week to visit jtheir parents, Mr. and 

er Carlyle Mrs. G. H. Josie. They are returning 
-ariyle, ot home this week accompanied bv their 
neral ser- father and mother. ■ w

Rev. R. Mrs. Walter P. Doull, of Charlotte- 
mos, took town (P. E. I.), is the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. C. Casey
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heath, of To

ronto, are visitors to Amherst this week, 
Mrs. W. B. Spaulding and Uttie daugh

ter, of Newton (Mass.), are the guests 
of Mrs. John McKenxie.

Privates Douglas Lawson, Aubrey 
Beattie and Archie Foster of the 85th 

a, June 23—Mrs. E. G. Evans battalion, at Aldershot, are spending a
few days at their homes here, 

is a guest Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Halla, of New 
York, who have been visiting Mrs. Hal- 

of la’s sister, Mrs. Stiles, have returned

om
in peas. She was attended by her cousin, 

Miss Lillian Flanagan, of Chatham, who 
wore .blue taffeta, and blue hat and car-

acb.ch they will 

n their

e“0nA Mrs. H. E. Fawcett and Miss Kath
leen Fawcett were in Amherst yesterday 
attending the garden party given for 
Red Cross purposes.

Mrs. J. Wood and Mrs. F. B. Black 
spent Wednesday in Amherst.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black spent Thursday 
in Moncton.

The auction and sale held Saturday 
afternoon and evening by the local 
Daughters of the Empire, was a great 
success. It involved a good deal of 
work, but the members did not hesitate 
on this account and their efforts were 

ntiy rewarded.
total receipts to date amount to 

over #600. There are several articles yet 
to be sold, including Mr. Hammond’s 
picture, two new stoves and a lot of 
miscellaneous articles. It is believed 
that wlien these are disposed of the 
ladles will have in the neighborhood of 
#700 clear of aH expenses.

The affair was held in the curling 
rink. The ice space was covered sev
eral inches deep with sawdust and 
shavings, and these absorbed all the 
dampness. Here were spread the articles 
offered for sale and possibly no one in 
Sackville ever looked upon a more va
ried assortment. The contributions had 
come from attics and cellars, from par
lors and. kitchens, from stables and 
other out of the way places, 
old mahogany furniture; 
ready-to-wear elothing; there were sacks 

’ere pictures, lamps, 
pies Md bookcases,

at her late 
ig at 8 n’cs ch the 

on the 
lent In

tied a bouquet of pink sweet peas. The 
groom was attended by bis brother, Mr. 
Jas. B. Ward, of St. John. Later in the 
evening the happy young couple left on 
a honeymoon trip to New York and up
per Canadian cities. The many Chatham 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ward join in 
wishing them every happiness in their 
new life. > %
- Among the ont of town guests at the 
Bruce-Neale wedding were, Miss Frances 
Hepburn, Montreal;Miss Elisabeth Blair, 
Shediac; Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutchinson, 
Douglastown; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Park 
and Miss Hickson, Newcastle; Lieut, and 
Mrs. Russell, Sussex; Lieut Parry, Am
herst; Lieut A. C. Cochrane, Montreal; 
Caut. Roop, Moncton, and Mr. H. C. 
Foy, Quebec.

Mrs. F. Prescott and Mrs. E. Prescott 
are in town this week, having been called 
home on account of the death of their 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Mactrinnbn.

Miss Bertha apfl Mona Snowball and 
Walter Snow" 
say for the h

: of Lieut the familysus- ie mm* sports and 
on TUés-

—

day «x
» Mrs. All James B. Armstroi 

Mounted Rifles in the ime oft Miss' AIM- White, .Sus 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. j

- *—In spite 
and rate oi

arrived home Friday, GaW 
his grandson, Arthurac^h^ahi3n^0ri

Phelnn, ôf Montre
\ by. the ONE OF HEROES O]

'Mi was a*

In yesterday’s cai 
action the name of P 
Stephen (N. B.) Pri 
eral occasions and Sii 
said as follows :

“On the night of 
Sturdee and Winter, I 
26th New Brunswick 
made a very useful-re 

Sergeant Pierce it 
a lieutenant’s course a 
saboom is a native of 
Stephen, and is well I 
regret that his many :

•Mr. A. D. Ross is convalescing slow- 
• C. Iy and hi» been removed from 

Hospital to his own

aly more again on USring the Hi

spent syww at Ketapcc, the View
Of Mr and Mrs. C, D. Strong. Miss Florence Terrio, of Halifax, is 

Miss Gladys Smith spent Saturday home for a few weeks with her parents, 
with her brother, Sergt. Bert. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. Terrio.
104th battalion, Sussex. Dr. J. G. MacDougall, of Halifax, was

Miss Minnie xTravi* left on Tuesday in town this week, 
for St John, where she will be the Mrs. J. H. MacQueen and Miss Chap- 
guest of Mrs. Theo. Cushing. man, of Dorchester, were in town for

Mrs. Edward Hooper enjoyed an auto- a day this week. . 
mobile trip with friends to Fredericton Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent have returned 
for the week-end. from a visit to Bear River.

Lieut. Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis, Miss Mrs. George Mumford and daughter, 
Kathleen Coster aqd Miss Lilian Ray- Mrs. Fraser, of Stellerton, have returned 
mond, Lieut. Weldon and Lieut. Pick- from a visit to Salisbury and Monc
ard, of St. John, were guests of Mr. and ton. ■ -, ...,■ ;
Mrs. John A. McAvity on Saturday.

say,HOFEWtLL HILL fair ha. 
Dunn ]

and103
WESTFIELDHopewell Hill, June 21—The Albert 

county court was opened at, the shire- ... „ „
town yesterday, but adjourning with Jjeputyreorumng omce^ aer

si mæ »p

yjm a mediql^roùi yho had been fined the^ront * midathelr manv " frieEg ^ |

June 22—Mr. and Mrs. 
s and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

her moved to their summer homes

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss McLeod, of St. 
ipent the week-end at Hfllandale. 

omas Hawker and family ar- 
Montreal on Tuesday and are 
their summer home at Onon-

arrison
vid .

SN.
rived from 
occupying 
ette. -

rbgU.are home from Rothc- 
hotidays.;tm

it: i ai* Mr. W. Rohson returned on Tuesday 
from a business trip to New York and 
upper Canada.

Mrs. J. K. Scammell is visiting Mrs. 
Leonard, Ononette.

I m,

NEWCASTLEix- •
Newcastle, June 21—Messrs. Robert W 

MoLellan and Moore, of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end in town,' the guests 
of the former's sister, Mrs. John Russell.

Mr W. J. Jardine left last Friday for 
Passbebiae (Que.), where he wifi be 

the Bank of.«

rt

icton, where 
^a salmon

So to be
it is ûKdeestqod, the

Hilda ^ Russell, 
JaiYto&tjiohinson and

■Â on |
itetl '

Mrs. Laws left on Monday to visit 
Miss H. L. Barqes left on Saturday friends in Moncton. - ,

for Sussex, where she is professionally M*. and. Mm; O; -Kn Patrtquin, of 
engaged. / Norton, spent the week-end in town.

Miss Dorothy .oMareh, Miss Sibyl Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of Sackville,Barws S&^&hdfieh^g^ MB&fejpg". ̂ g^Jhîll fMX.Ti , _
---------- , ------ -j.- 1 uW|WiV aiwnoui*. ; Wf,- r rank rorrest and bride, of Bêtth- -Belgian hares,!

sspxrsrsisps .«r 4S» “d ,m w “ sasa ss ........ „ ,
I, e Miss deVeher was an active worker had been attending the wedding of her A very enjoyable affair was the en-, visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, has o’clock. There was a large crowd on Mm

[he church and Red Cross societies. Tu^yYast ^ WMCh t0°k plaCC °“ îhYtnnfis^ S* fOT MS h°me * the AnnaP°lis val’ hand in the evening and the bidding at chiefrom a visR to Mont-
Irs- T. D. Sharpe and Miss Hawk- j , , the P«PUS of GrRde IX and X to the ley. times was spirited, as for instance when ,

1 w went to St. John on Monday. Miss Goddard returned to the City tiffs members of the graduating class. This Sergt. Claude Avery, druggist dispen- the calf was finally knocked down to ». A L Ketr and famfiv of Sydney
Dr. O. R. Peters, of Rothesay, return- Pleasant *»«* Mr. and year the functimi took the form of a ser with the 104th New Brunswick bat- Mr. Teed for $12. The mahogany table hareto town, Mr" Krr-

ed bv boat on Monday to St John after "Irs* Tilton. strqw-nde to Eliphurst beach on tbt talion, is paying a brief visit to Am- was sold by ticket and tmiùght $28 u manners hort sta? a” Gknora with Mn and Mr and Mrs. Chas, CaverhUI, of Vp- BelBsle. The ihfited guests included," herst. P^. HâSto. taT^
Mrs. T. Sherman Peters. '!St<thd^tJhte nh“lïîfJ- 10 nlrente the SS^^oMMS ti.t iChfYmMn!t °* The P®* to ft* Imperial was also sold, M®s Anna Mefc^Iate returned mis-

«ÆtÆÆÆ ÆsjÆrx,- ** Mx&Si£SL ^j-asss&m-swho has been with Capt. and Mrs. Wes- Among the recent arrivals at their "ving at their destination, proceeded at and Mrs. I. J. Shepley are leaving for a charge of the auction: Mrs. F. B. Black, „ore P
fob for ten days, will accompany her *u™ra«r ho™ea are Mr. and Mrs. Horace «nœ to buüd a_big bonfire, around visit to Boston Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Mrs. Freeman Lake, Mrs. W. J Bate attend^ the ordina-

his return to St. John. Çole, Mrs. Johnston and famffy, Mr. and which the company made merry and Major and Mrs. Stern of the 150th Mrs. Josiah Wood, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, tionYf her son. Rev. Alban F. Bate, at
Mrs. Watson, of Upper Gagetown, is M”'John,.,K“ffe and family and Mr. enjoyeâ a dehghtft|l lunch. Between 10 F. C. battalion, are leaving today foV Mrs. J. E. Fowler, Mrs. F. A. Fisher, Froderictom on Sunday. While there

speeding the week here while her son, “d M™. W Humphrey and family. and 11 the obliging moon made his ap- Montreal. Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. g! M^ Bate wiTthe gueJt of Bishop and
.... . W e idall, is taking the examinations for Mrs. W. Robson and Miss Robson re- pearancc and accompanied the lively —----- ------  E. Fawcett, Miss Greta Ogden, Miss Lou Mrs Richardson.
^Mls. Stdtei Jones, of Petiteodtec, is the high school entrance: turned this week from visiting friends in ,P?rty to their hoihes. SACKVILLE Ford, Miss Dorothy Hunton/ Miss LUa Mrs James Bell, of Taymouth, York
8E* '* M1” France8 R°8e"’ at th<- Mrs. Fred AUen and Miss Vera Ran- Fredericton. The many friends of Mr and Mrs. . . _ . Rstatbrooks, Miss Elaine Borden, Miss county, spent the past week in town, the

daii, of Swan Creel* were week-end Miss Jessie Likely was the week-end Alexander McMan*» sympathize with SackviUe, June Mrs. Josiah Wood Kathleen Fawcett. guest of her granddaughter, Mrs. Everett
guests of Mrs. Randall. visitor of Miss Gertrude Philps. them in the loss of their son Freeman, leaves today for Aldershot (N. S.), where Supper was served from 5 to 7 o’clock Vve

Miss Lillian McDonald, of McDonald’s Mr. N Sherridan and Mr. F. Kinnear, "cently reported killed in action. Pte she will visit her son, Captain W. T. up stairs. The band room had been Mrs. Duncan AUanach, of Moncton, is
Comer, spent Sunday with Miss Frances of St. John, were Sunday visitors of Mr. McManus had lxren employed in The Wood. . cleared out and seated with tables, visiting her sister, Mrs. John Kingston,
Casswell. and Mrs. Reginald Schofield. west and enlisted in a western battal- Mrs. Robinson, of Port Elgin, was in wMch looked moat inviting with their

Miss Ruth Crawford, of Upper Harnp- Mrs. Sydney Kerr and little daughter lon- is town yesterday guest of Mrs. J. F. A 111- florai anfl patriotic decorations. The
stead, is among thpse taking the high spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. F. Mr- and Mrs, W. S. Wilkinson and son. - - r00m itself had been attractively dec-
school entrance examinations here this Spencer. young son arrived in Hampton last Miss Elaine Borden has returned from orated with flags bunting apple blos-
week. Mrs. Frank Robertson and Mrs. Ro- week and have,$aken possession of the a very enjoyable camping trip up the St. soms ^ macs ’ The following com-

Miss Hunter, who has been with the land Skinner were hostesses at an eh- residence formerly occupied by Mr. and John river. - mittee of ladles had charge of the
Misses Palmer for some months, return- joyable thimble party this afternoon Mrs. Harry SchgjSeld, Everett street. Mr. Gorden Duncan, son of Mr. Rob- per arrangements ■ Mrs \ H
ed to her home in Sheffield on Wednes- given in honor of Miss Machum, who Rev. W. B. Armstrong, St. John, is ert Duncan, of SackviUe, who is on the Creadv Mrs Wimrins Mrs Borden Mrs 
day. will he one of the .principals in an inter- a ffuest at Mrs. E. S. Campbell. staff of the Royal Bank of Canada, j) Hickev Mrs G A Peters Mrs S

Miss Frances Casswell returned on erttag event on the"28th. The guests in- 'Mr A. T Btiy left on Monday for WestmounL Montreal, has been trans- Taylar, Miss D. Johnson, Miss H. Stew-
Wednesday from a \ pleas ant visit with eluded Mrs. E. R. Machum, Mrs. F. Bert- Chatham, wherejie was called owing to ferred to New York. arL pinmnr-
Miss Liflian McDonald at McDonald’s ram, Mrs. D. Leddingham, Mrs. R. Soho- the serious illness of bis father. His Miss Lodge, of Moncton, is visiting in The following ladies had charge of the 
Corner. - , field, Mrs. P. Howard and the Misses place in the bank of Nova Scotia is be- town, guest of Mrs. Gronlund. tables- Mrs Horace Ford assisted bv

In a recent casualty list was the name Dorothy Robson, Helen Church, Florence inF filled by Mr. Kenneth Galt, St. John Among those from Sackville who were Miss violet Kna
of Private Frank Dunn, injured in the Bamford, Maud Smith, Winnie Thomas, Mrs. Moran and daughter, Mrs. in Shediac oq Tuesday attending the Miss Georgie Cs
knee by barbed wire. Private Dunn Is Elva Machum, Jennie Smith and Eileen Hutchins, arrived today from Montreal Ross-Tait wedding, were Governor and assisted bv Miss
the youngest of three brothers in khaki Keeffe. and are guests at the Wayside Inn. Mrs. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Sprague, Mayor, Fawcett and M'
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John R- Dunn end Mr. and Mrs. Me Andrews, of West St. Mr. and Mrs. James Kenney received and Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Borden, Misses
the community in general are glad to John, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. word from Ottawa on Wednesday that Gladys and Blaine Borden and Mrs. J,
know that although very painful, Private w. Smith, Ononette. their eldest son, Pte. Harold Kenney, W. S. Black.
Dunn’s wound is not serious. . Mrs. W, S. Stephenson Spent a few had been wounded in,the shoulder. Pte. Miss Jane Estabrooks, of New York,

William McKay was a passenger to St. days this week at Public Landing. Kenney left Canada with the 55th bat- is visiting her old home here. "
John on Monday. Professor Frit* Read and family, of talion, and his brother Hugh is with the Miss Margaret Black has returned

Sackville, have taken rooms at Mrs. Army Service Corp. home for the summer from Havergal
Corbett’s. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Banks, St. John, Ladies’ College, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime returned were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Murphy, of Cape 
from Nova. Scotia today. John F. Frpst. - Tormentine, spent Saturday in town,

Miss Olive Porter is in. the city this Mr. and Mrs, Byron Seely, Lower guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett,
week taking the High school entrance Norton, announce the engagement of Lieutenant Carl Pickard was in town
examinations..... their youngest daughter Edith to Stan- on Sunday. His mother, Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Keirstead and Miss May Don- ky D. Granville, eon of Mrs. Thomas Pickard, who has been visiting him in St.
nelly were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. D- Granville,, St. John, the wedding to John, returned with him.
W. H.' Smith, Belyea’s Point. take place the second week in July. Lieutenant Harold Tompkinson, who
, The young child of Mr. and Mrs. W. ’ , --------- —— , has been engaged in recruiting work dur-
Gunter is ill at the Cosman House. AMHERST tag the pats few months, spent the week

Mr. R. Burden arrived from Boston on v nmii a. ; ■ cud in town with his wife, who is stay-
Thursday. Amherst, June 21—Mrs. Walter Hill tag at the home of her mother, Mrs.

St. Andrews, June 28—Mr. and Mrs. has gone to spend some weeks with ber Wm. G. Avant 
T. A. Hartt have been recent visitors to mother on P. E. Island. * On •une 10, at the Maternity Hospi-
Grand Manan. 'Mrs. Gerald Lawson, of. Moncton, is tal in Montreat a daughter, Mabel Elisa-

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Smith, of Wood- spending some weeks with her parents, beth, was bom to
stock, spent a few days in town last Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith. rison Snowball,
week, guests at Kennedy’s hotel Mrs. C. D. Dennis and her daughter,

Mrs. F. A. Kennedy has been visiting Miss Bernice Dennis, are in Windsor 
friends ta St. Stephen lately. attending the closing of Bdgehill, where

Misses Lelia Anderson, Hasel McFar- Miss Katherine Dennis is attending 
tone and Helen Young, Normal school school. ..a* ; a’iv : a
students, Fredericton, returned home last Mrs. Leon Mocs and children have 
week. left for Sussex to visit Mrs. Mqes’s

Mrs. Austin Budd received word on mother, Mrs. C. J. Willis. >
Sunday that her brother, Private Ver- Mrs. T. Sherman Rodgers, of HaK- 
non Grimmer, of the 26th Battalion, bad 
been severely, wounded. ’ ’ ■.

Miss Annie Sprague, of Sackville, hâs 
been a guest of Miss Amelia Kennedy 
at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas See

to There was 
there wasMr. and Mrs. J. Willard Sm 

Saturday for Boston and Mpi 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Set

to be
are of potatoes ; t 

Stoves, a carriÆT4 of ►tia

■9 Darv-
Will !(A-

or six
•as- o

course
a •>%:

■ .
it a

l fairly en- 
performed 
somewhat 

i rmation of 
ess, and the patient B now rest- 
rty comfortabijK—it is expected 
"bf several weeks yet before he

r, A
J

A qeite large abideau, near the mouth 
f the Shepodv River, was partly ear- 
6d SW*y by the high tides of Saturday 
Ight.1. (Sommissioner Wrrightfwill put a 
eW of men on this weel t* make re-

Mrs. J. R. Russell awl Mrs» Sophronia 
obinson are visiting in Moncton this

husband on
PRIVATE GORDON j 

bright young St. John mad 
life for the cause of right]

Private McKeil Wounded
Mr. affd Mrs. Welling# 

Browns Flats, have been 
their son Harold, of the 
has been wounded and is 
tary hospital. He is su| 
gunshot wound in the a 
intimation came froi 
George, who is at Folkej 
ial notification being red 
two later. _

Private McKeil was id 
school at Central Greenw 
of his enlistment and d 
first to respond to the cd 
and duty. The exeellend 
tal arrangements for ouj 
be a source of comfort 
relatives. I
Sergeant Tyler Missing.

A recent casualty lis# 
nafme of Sergeant Fred. 
Mary’s who is listed as 
first donned the king's 
member of the 71st lti 
composite battalion at B 
terwards joined the overs 
further news as to whd 
this gallant lad has as yj 
by his anxious relatives
Pte- James Bennett

Another St. John mal 
life in the great cause, 
Bennett, son of the latq 

was for many yeas 
’. Private Bennett wl 
’ but left when verj 
it. When the war bro] 

the Royal Mounted Rij 
and with them he wenj 
after his arrival in 1 
transferred to another 1 
unit he was fighting whs 

The word was receivJ 
Ms sister, Miss Nellie 
Sewell street. He wasl 
and leaves but the one s 
was the only support.
Pte. Harry Tennant Wl

Mrs. Harry Tennant a 
received word from Otfl 
day afternoon that hej 
Harry Tennant, infantrl 
reported wounded on Jiil 
gram states that furl 
would be sent when I 
Harry Tennant left lad 
infantry battalion and n 
some severe fighting.
Arthur Lemon Killed

The news that Arthu 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Les 
calf street, has been kill 
received Wednesday, ini 
R. Fish, telling of his I 
merely says that “Art I

k.

The weatlier for some time has been
particularly favorable for the growth of 
crops of all kinds. Warmth, sunshine 
and showers have all, been doing great 
work and grain, potatoes, the gardens, 
and the marsh grass are looking especial
ly well, giving promise of a fine harvest.

Rev. Mr. Opie, who recently returned 
from the Methodist conference at Sum- 
merside, was again in his place on Sun
day. The pastoral letter was read at tile 
different services on the field. •

Hopewell Hill June 28—Miss Margaret 
Chapman, who has been teaching at 
Chemical Road, left for her home in 
Pegt Elgin by tiffs morning’s train, hav
ing received word last night of the death 
of her brother.

G. Moody Reid, of Albert, his many 
friends will be sorry to learn, suffered a 
paralytic attack on Wednesday night and 
for a time it was feared his condition 
was very -serious. He is now reported 
likely to recover.

...... Non. C. W. Robinson and Mrs. Rob
inson, of Moncton, and Mrs. Wall were 
in the village today, having some down 

gS/// from the railway town 6y autoJ
Miss Beth Addtoon, of FeUecodtoo,

came to Riverside this week to attend Woodstock, June 28—Mr. and Mrs. H. 
the at home of the graduating class of -A. Hilyard, of St. John, are guests at 
the Riverside Consolidated school. Carleton Hall. Mr. Hilyard is looking

------------- over ferma in this county with the in
tention of buying.

Mr. W. L. Carr and Mrs. A. D. Holy
oke left on Saturday last for Halifax 
(N. S.) to see their brother, Mr. Albert 
R. Carr, who is going overseas -with a 
western battalion.

Mrs. Mary Ross, of Centrevflk; Miss 
Sprague, of SackviUe, and Miss 

Boyer, of St. John, attended the wedding 
of Miss Mary Sprague in town this week.

A pretty wedding took place at St. 
Lnke’s Episcopal church at 8 o’clock on 
Saturday evening last, when the pas
tor, Rev. A. S. Hazel united in marriage 
Miss Imogene Jonah and Sergt-Majôr 
John Tye, of “D” company of the 104th 
battalion. The bride, attired in a bridal 
costume of white with Dutch cap, and 
carrying a bouquet of white roses, en
tered the church on the arm of her fa
ther, Judge Jonah, of Sussex; preceded 
by her bridesmaid, Miss Grace Jones, 
who was dressed in Saxe blue with hat 
to match. The groom was ably sup
ported by Lieut Carleton Brown, offieer 
of transport and supplies. The men of 
the 65tli battery formed a guard of 
honor through which the bridal party 

Romeo and Vincent Doucet arrived passed. Lieut. Fraser Armstrong and 
home today from Van Suren College Lieut. Douglas. Winslow acted as ush- 
(Me.), to spend vacation at the home of ers. The church had been tastefully 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Doucet. decorated for the occasion by the friends 

Misses Margaret and Nellie Ross went j of the "bride. Immediately after the 
on Saturday to Moncton for a short j ceremony a reception was held at the 
■** residence of Hon. W. P. and- Mrs. Jones.

Richard Doucet, of Petit Roche, is The bugle band of the 65th battery

jr.Mrs. Arthur Pringle, of Stanley, was 
in town this week visiting her son, Pri
vate Ernest Pringle; of the 182nd.

Miss Jane Mitchell of Loggieville, is 
visiting friends in town this week.

Last Thursday evening a special meet
ing of the patriotic committee was held 
in the Town Hall to pay honor to the 
retiring treasurer, Mr. W. J. Jardine, 
whose services had been so' valuable. 
After several addresses by members, ex
pressing their loss and their regret at M r. 
Jardine’s removal from town, the Presi
dent, Mr. Charles J. Morrissy, presented 
Mr. Jardine, on behalf of. the members, 
with a beautiful club bag. Mr. Jardine 
made a very suitable reply thanking th 
members for their kindness.

Last Friday morning at Fredericton, 
Mr. Alban F. Bate was ordained deacon 
by his lordship, and the ordination ser
vice was preached by Rev. R. P. McKiro. 
of St. John. Rev. Alban F. Bate is 
licensed to the cathedral but will officiate 
during the next six weeks at the mission 
at Ludlow and Blissfidd, until the arrival 
of the new clergyman coming from the 
west. Mr. Bate is the eldest son of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. J. Bate of this town.

sup-
Mc-

Miss Ada Ford and 
; Mrs. Edgar Ayer 

Hfclen Ford, Mrs. W. A. 
ss Inch.

Ladies servinig at the smaller tables 
were Mrs. C. M. Gibbs, Miss Etta Ayer, 
Mrs. David Allison, Miss Richardson, 
Miss Bessie Carter, Miss Hattie Milner, 
Miss Constance Smith.

Several small tables on the balcony 
were in charge of Mrs. F. J. Wilson and 
Miss Vein dyne who were assisted by 
Miss Sybil Calkin, Miss LUa Dobson and 
Miss Katharine Wilson. These tables 
were particularly well patronised. /

The Daughters of the Empire ate de
lighted with the success of their under
taking an ddeelre to thank all who 

Iped in any way to make it a suc-

‘

t WOODSTOCK

■
-
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RICHIBUCT0 CROP REPORTS.
Montreal June 28—The foUiv 

ports were received from the v 
day:

Regina (Sask.)—Provincial 
ment reports on crop sltuatii 
grain in excellent condition pi • 
all over. Wheat is up to ten inch's :n 
some districts and oats are up h'"e 
inches. Prospects indicate a good hay 
crop. Barley also Is weU up nearly sl‘ 

Flax conditions are equal to and 
in advance of last year in most places.

Lethbridge (Alb.)—Prospects are
bright throughout southern Alberta for 
a repetition of the record-breaking crop 
of last year. Reports are coming in of 
remarkable growth of grain foUowing 
heavy rains and recent warm weather. 
Wheat is ten inches high in most places 

■ -and a few fields are more than that.

he
cess.Richibucto, June 21 — Lieutenant- 

Colonel W. E. Forbes, commander of 
the 145th Saltation, Moncton, spent 
Sunday at his home in town.

An open air recruiting meeting in aid 
of the 145th Battalion was held on Mon
day evening in front of the post office. 
The speakers were F. W. Sumner, Mr. 
Sweeney and Mr. Smith, Moncton. The 
meeting resulted in four recruit*.

Rev. B. O. Hartman has decided to 
remain in Richibucto for another

There was church service and Sunday 
school as usual in Chalmerts church last 
Sunday. The repairs and improvements 
to the interior of the church building 
met with general commendatloq. The 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper will be 
observed in the above church On Sunday 
morning.

Rev. Geo. S. Gardner conducted ser
vice at West Branch" tost Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Will. Murray returned tost week 
from a visit of several weeks to her 
sister in Halifax (N. S.)

w]
to-

CHATHAM
Chatham, June 22—Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard McKendy have returned from 
their wedding trip.

Rev. D. and Mrs. Henderson have re
turned from Bathurst.

Serfft. and Mrs. Wallace Loggia arrived 
in Chatham tiffs week. Sergt Loggie 
was paymaster-sergeant .of the 26th and 
has been in the Canadian Pay and Rec
ord Office, London, since his battalion 
went overseas. He has received a three 
months furlough, owing to ill health.

Miss Jennie Holt, who has ’been in 
New York for the past six months, is 
spending her vacation in town, the guest 
of heri sister, Mrs. N. F. Maher. , 

Mrs. Jacob Layton, of Blackvflle, was 
in town part of this week.

Mr. James Holiae, of the Beveridge 
Paper Company, Montreal is spending a 
few days on the Miramichi. His many 

v ». , - . , .friends were glad" to see him again.
J”*" guest of her dau*ter, Miss Annie Carvell returned home
V. S. Black, tor some time, rç- from St. John on Thursday tost, after a 

tn™ed h”00» on Tuesday. pleasant visit with friends there.
, , ^ who has been attached The apple blossom tea held at Mrs-
lete. - . c , . . to the 145th as Y. M, C. A. secretary, has E. B. GiUespie’s on Tuesday afternoon

t. The tea at tile golf links on Saturday been transferred to Aldershot Camp, was largely attended and very success-
lined at a was very much enjoyed, a large crowd where he will take charge of Y. M. C. A. J ful. The sum of #48.61 was raised and 
rday even- being present. The hostesses were Mrs. work among the four regiments uf the will be devoted to Red Cross-purposes.

.!!vAnnieSS:

Mr. and Mrs. W. Har-
Snowball was Miss MabriMto^warY of 
Moncton, and Mr, Snowball is better 
known in Sqckville as “Harry,” a former 
Mount Allison student

Mrs. Garfield Hare, of Taunton, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wins
low Milner.

Major L. «C. Carey has been spending 
a few days in St John. ;)t.

Miss Jessie McAllister, who has been 
attending Normal school at Frederic
ton, has returned home.'

Miss Dott1 Borden, of Moncton, is 
visiting in town, guest of Mrs. B. C. 
Borden.

Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Point du Chene, 
Who has 
Mrs. J. W

over.
year.

fax, is the guest of Mrs. H. R. McCutiy, 
and is receiving a very warm welcome 
from her many friends in her home Rideout-Rideout

On Wednesday at the residence of " • 
B. Rideout Summerville, Carleton coun
ty, the wedding took place of his oldest 
daughter Eva, to Arnold Rideout also ot 
Sommerville.

town.
Miss Vivian McLeod toft last week

Miss Dorothy Tennanl daughter of 
Çeçe, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennant has re- 
vhich turned from Toronto, where she has

and fam
ily,

Mr.
Buchanan-Sear»

On June 20th, at Bdgett’s Landing 
Ella Maude, daughter of William -m" 
Mrs. Sears was united in marriage to 
Harold D. Buchanan of Moncton.

‘been attending. Havergal Ladies’ Col-
t on !Christian*,

>tir tables db !

for
visit.
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